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words for “sweetly” in this overview.
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The synonyms of “Sweetly” are: sweet

Sweetly as an Adverb

Definitions of "Sweetly" as an adverb

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “sweetly” as an adverb can have the
following definitions:

In an affectionate or loving manner (`sweet' is sometimes a poetic or informal variant
of `sweetly.
With a pleasantly sweet smell or taste.
In a generally pleasing or endearing way.
With a melodious or pleasant sound.
In a smooth or easy manner; effectively.
In an affectionate or loving manner (`sweet' is sometimes a poetic or informal variant
of `sweetly')- Shakespeare.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Sweetly" as an adverb (1 Word)

sweet
In an affectionate or loving manner sweet is sometimes a poetic or informal variant
of sweetly.
Susan Hayward plays the wife sharply and sweetly.

https://grammartop.com/sweet-synonyms
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Usage Examples of "Sweetly" as an adverb

With their tactics working sweetly they pulled away.
Susan Hayward plays the wife sharply and sweetly.
Sweetly scented honeysuckle.
He looked at his children sleeping sweetly.
Sweetly spiced dried fruit.
Birds sing sweetly all around.
She blushes sweetly and innocently.
His sweetly struck volley put them ahead.
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Associations of "Sweetly" (30 Words)

ambrosial Worthy of the gods.
Ambrosial food.

aroma A subtle, pervasive quality or atmosphere.
The tantalizing aroma of fresh coffee.

aromatic An aromatic compound.
An aromatic organic compound.

chocolate Hot chocolate.
A bar of chocolate.

cloying
Excessively sweet, rich, or sentimental, especially to a disgusting or
sickening degree.
A romantic rather cloying story.

confection Make into a confection.
The confection of a syllabub.

confectionery The occupation and skills of a confectioner.
A confectionery company offering hand made chocolates.

delicious Delightful.
A delicious joke.

dessert The sweet course eaten at the end of a meal.
A dessert of chocolate mousse.

flavor Lend flavor to.
flavorful Full of flavor.

fragrance A distinctive odor that is pleasant.
The bushes fill the air with fragrance.

fragrant Having a pleasant or sweet smell.
She gathered the fragrant blooms.

lovable Inspiring or deserving love or affection.
A mischievous but lovable child.

mellifluous (of a sound) pleasingly smooth and musical to hear.
Her low mellifluous voice.

musky Having a smell or taste like that of musk.

odoriferous Having a natural fragrance.
An odoriferous pile of fish.

odorous Having odor or a characteristic odor.
A dark and odorous cave.

https://grammartop.com/aroma-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/aromatic-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/dessert-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/flavor-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/flavorful-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/fragrance-synonyms
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perfume Apply perfume to.
Her hair was oiled and perfumed.

pudding
A flavoured, custard-like dessert made of milk, sugar, and a thickening
agent such as egg yolks or cornflour.
A steak and kidney pudding.

redolent Having a strong pleasant odor.
Air redolent with the fumes of beer and whiskey.

saccharine Relating to or containing sugar; sugary.
Saccharine music.

scent Impart a pleasant scent to.
She sprayed scent over her body.

seraphic Of or relating to an angel of the first order.
He imagined a seraphic presence in the room.

smell Smell bad.
Becoming deaf or blind or unable to smell.

sugar

An essential structural component of living cells and source of energy for
animals includes simple sugars with small molecules as well as
macromolecular substances are classified according to the number of
monosaccharide groups they c.
What s wrong sugar.

tasty Involving or good at fighting.
A tasty snack.

treacle Writing or music that is excessively sweet and sentimental.
Enough of this treacle let s get back to business.

zesty Marked by spirited enjoyment.

https://grammartop.com/perfume-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/saccharine-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/scent-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/tasty-synonyms
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